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The use of vacuum soft X-ray (vxR) exposure to efflciently generate paramag-netic defects in thin oxide layers ls described. Posltlve cnarge reactions areobserved. Hydrogen is found to react with E-t to form a related defect called the74-G doublet which is positively charged like the E t. The doublet can be easily des-troyed by exposure to ultraviolet light in contrast to the E I which is comparativelystabre. Thls new posltlve defect is a likely intermediate in posltive charge annear-ing. The chemical reactlons associated with the defect expraln some of the differ-ences observed between oxldes damaged by hlgh flelds and by radiatlon. The defectfits lnto the most completely proposed mechanlsm for interface state formation.

1. INTRODUCTION

Eleotron spin resonance (ESR) experiments
have previously
defects designated

identified two paramagnetic

subsequently been

the E t and PU which have

correlated with positive
charge in the oxide and interface states
respectively at the StOr/Si tnterfacg.lr2r3 4

third defect, hyperfine spllt by the presence
of a nearby proton and commonly called the 74-G
doublet, has recently been observed in large
quantitles in SiOr/Si samples damaged with soft

llq
X-rays. ''- fn this talk we concentrafe on the
chemical reactions involving the Er and the
doublet as observed wlth ESR and capacitaoc€-
voltage (CJ/) measurements. The pO will not be

dlscussed in this talk.

2. EXPERIMENT

The sillcon substrates d,ere 100 mm diame_

ter n-type (111) wafers with reslstlvitles of
about 180 ohm-cm. Oxide lras grolrn in dry oxy-
gen wibh 3% Hct at 1000 c to a thickness of
about 1630 A. The wafer used for all of the
samples studied in this talk was not hydrogen

c-3-2

annealed and was labeled n-(111)-05 in refer-
ence 4. The technique of vacuum X-ray (VXR)

exposure was used to damage the samples. An

Anelva research electron beam evaporator was
used'as an X-ray generator by focuslng a 3.9
keV electron beam on a W target in a vacuum
better than 1.5 x lO-6 torr. Figure 1 shows the
X-ray pobrer absorbed tn both a thick SiO, tar-
get and a thin SiO2 layer of 14OO A when IOO

mamp of electron beam current is used. Our sam-
ples brere damaged wlth Z0 mamp and a total beam

energy of 1870 kJ was put into the W target
0.92 hour exposure time). This procedure is
expected to produce a t,otal exposure of about 2

x 1010 rad wlth a mean energy of about 0.6 to
0.8 keV ln the thin
30 x 1010 wltn a mean

S1OA/S1 samples and about

X-ray ,energy of about
1.7- 2.0 keV for a thick target. The important
polnt about WR exposure at low accelerating
voltages is the shallow X-ray perietratlon in
the samples so that damage is relatively con_
centrated ln the bhtn oxide and. acttvation of
unwanted paramagnetic contaminants-in the thick
silicon substrate is minimized.,
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Flg. 2. ESR spectra taken on X-ray damaged

SlO2/Si wlth the (111) axls orlented perpendla-

tular to the magnettc fleld. The labels A1'

Al+UVl, and AI+UVI+AZ refer to spectra taken on

the sample after sequentlal formlng gas anneal

at lOO Cr ultravlolet llght exposure, and

second formlng gas anneal at 100 C.

3. RESULTS

Figure 2 (reproduced from reference 5)

shows how the ESR spectrum for a damaged sample

is modifled by alternating formlng gas (A1, A2,

...) and ultravlolet light (UVl, UV2r...)
exposures. The forming gas $/ HZ/95, NZ)

anneals were performed at 100 C for 3 minutes.

Ultravlolet light was provided by the fuII
spectrum output of a 250 watt Hg arc lamp at a

distance of 4 cm for 1 minute in alr. Figure

3(b) shows a more complete plot of the Et and

74-G spin densltles obtalned by double numeri-

cal integratlon of the ESR resonances as a

functlon of these treatments. Flgure 2(a) was

obtalned from a damaged sample which had only

been rlnsed ln deionlzed water (DI) for 3

mlnutes to remove surface paramagnetic contami-
nablon. The Et splns ln the oxide were then
partlally converted to 74-G doublet by the 3

minute exposure to forming gas at 100 C. As

shown ln Fig. 3(b), 61tr of the E-f spins convert
to doublet and 39[ remain as Et. Howeverr os

shom in Fig. 3(a), the sum of E-t and 74-G

doublet remains unchanged (wifhin the accuracy

of the data). The 74-G doublet can also be

Flg. 3. (a) Compartson of lhe ESR determlned

sum of E-r and 74-G doublet splns ln the thln
oxlde sample wlth the CJI determlned net posl-

tlve charges ln an ldentlcally treated sample.

(b) Plot of the Er and 74-G doublet splns as a

functton of post damage treatnents.
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efficiently and selectively annihilated with a

1 minute exposure to ultravlolet light with
little disturbance to the E t. This effect ls
shown in the ESR spectra in Fig. A(b) and (c)
and also plotted in Fig. 3(b). Although the UV

exposure destroyed 80t of the 74-G doublet, the
remainlng 20% lrere reconverted to E t as shown

by inspection of the data plotted for E t at
points A1 and UVl in Fig. 3(b). About 48tr of
the E I remaining at this point can be converted

to doublet with a second 3 minute forming gas

anneal and substantiatly annihilated wlth a

second W exposure.

A plot of net positive charge in a sample

damaged during the same X-ray exposure is shown

1n Fig. 3(a). This sample was ldent,icalIy
treated in all respects except thab lt was back

coated with aluminum after damage and .rinsing
and used for hlgh frequency ( 1 MHz) C-V meas-

urements. The flat,band voltage data used to
obtain the net posit,ive charge polnts in Fig.
3(a) brere determlned from an average of several
C-V curves taken with a Hg probe across the
length of the sample and using the expertmental
observation (from an et,chback experiment on a

third identlcally damaged and treated sample)

thaf the E-r and Z4-G doublet are distributed
approximately unlformly throughout the oxide

uqthlckness. ''- Comparison of the change of net
positive charge curve in Fig. 3(a) wlth the ESR

data for the Et, Z4-G doublet, and the sum of
the Et and doublet in Flg. 3 shows that agree_
ment is possible if and only if the positive
charge ls the sum of the Et and doublet. Thus
the 74-G doublet ls positivety charged like the
q'. Moreover, since both qr and doublet are
positlvely charged, observation of the forma-
tlon of the doublet and thus characterlzation
of S10-/S1 can apparently not be achieved wlthz
electrical measurements alone.

Since the VXR technique produces damage

extending only about 1 micrometer deep, the Et
and 74-G reactions can be studied in nbulkn

materials as lf they were damaged fllms approx-

lmately 1 micrometer thlck. prelimlnary experl_
ments in the SIOA materlal nwettr Suprasil (1200

lrt. ppm OH) were performed. Figure 4 compares

ESR spectra for our thin SIOA/Si sample after
forming gas anneal wlth an identically treated
bulk Suprasil sample. Although the behavlor ls
quite slmllar in the two cases, only 33t of the
E I converted to doublet ln the Suprasil case
compared with'61t in the case of SiOz/Si. The

74-G doublet was also annihilat,ed by a I mlnute
UV exposure without, disturbance to the E r in an

ldentical behavior to that observed in SiOr,/Si.
This lnteresting result implies that the usual
explanation of phoboelectron injectlon from the
silicon does not appear to be the UV driven
mechanlsm for the annihilatlon of the paramag_

netlc activity of this defect on uncoated oxide
in alr (lt could stlll be the basls of the
charge neutrallzatlon since paramagnetlsm can
be destroyed independently of charge).

Flg. 4. (a) ESR spectrum of X-ray damaged thin
SlO2 afber formtng gas anneal. (b) ESR spectrum
of identlcally treated Suprastl rod.

4. DISCUSSION

Warren and Lenah"n6 recently detected the
1n samples damaged with a positive elecbrtc

[T;:"""'l
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field created by a corona dlscharge apparatus.
a

However, the Et was only 30! of the total posl-
tlve charge observed by C-V. Thus, the 74-G

doublet ls a candidate for the missing posltive
charge ln thig experlment. More generally, an

understanding of the reactlons and role played
by the doublet ls likely to resolve some of the
apparent dlfferences between oxides damaged by
posifive electric flelds and radlatlon.

The experlments above suggest bhe 74-G

doubLet is a key intermedlabe in hydrogen

assisted posltlve charge annealing of SlO2 and

must also be a good eandldate for such a role
ln aII processes correlated with the presence

of hydrogen, namely, lnterface state formatton7

and interface state anneallng. GriscomrT uslng

an extenslve set of publlshed literature, has

recently concluded thab the bulldup of lnter-
face states in SiOr/Sl is correlated wlth the
dtffuslon of radiolytlc molecular hydrogen and

proposed a model based on this concluslon. In
one reaction path of thls model, E-t somehow

reacts with molecular hydrogen to release mgna-

tomic hydrogen (Eq. 8 of ref. 7) whlch then

reacts with Sl-H bonds at the interface to form

interface states. But Eq. 8 is not qulbe

correct or complete because the reactlon of
molecular hydrogen and Ef forms 74-G doublet.
However, maklng the slngle substitutlon of the
doublet for monatomlc hydrogen or a presursor
of monatomic hydrogen ln Griscomrs argument,

results in the same lnterface state formation
mechanism but now with a. very easily identlfled
state immediately preceeding lnterface state
formation.
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